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PUBLISHED BY

TB S PEILUPS & WM. U. SMITE,
N. W. corner of .Wood andFifth Streets

TERMS.—Five dollars a year, payable in advance.
Single copies Two CENTS—for sale at the counter of
theOffice, a,ad by News Boys.

The Weekly Mercury and Manufacturer
Is !paidadied at the IMMO office, on a double medium
sheet, at TWO DOLLARS a year, in advance. Sin-
glecepiste, SIX CENTS.

WOM OP VERT/SING.
PER SQUARE OP TW

Ono iasertion, • $o- 50
TWI3 do., , 0. 7S
Three do., :1 00
Orio week, 1 50
Taii do., 3 00
Throe do., 4 00

'LVE LINES OR LESS:
OHO month, $5 00
Two do, 6 00
Tinundo., 7 00
Four do., Y 00
Six do., 10 00
One year, 15 00

YEARLY ADVERTISEMENTS.
•CHANGEABLE AT PLEASURE.

One Square. Two Squares.
SiLmenths, $lB 00 Six months, $23 00
Oneyear,.. 25 00 One year, . 35 00

laPLarger advertisements in proportion.
niOCARDS of four lines Stx. DOLLARS a year.

. Public Offices, &c.
Cies Past Office, Third between Market and Wood

streets.—R. M. Riddle, Postmaster.
Custom, HoUse,Water, 4thdoor from Wood st.,Po-

teraon's buildingo=Major John \Vinod:, Collector.
City Ts'itiisitry, Wood;-behimeri First and Second

Ftregts—James A. Bartram, Trea=urer.
Ccivaty Treasury, Third street, next door to theThird Yro3byterian Church—S. R. Johnilon, Troaiu-

rot.
Afa*etr's Office, Fourth, between Marketand Wood

streets—Alexander Hay, Mayor.
Aferramat's Exckange, Fourthnear Market et.

BANKS
Pittirbwrgh, between Market and \Vood streets on

rhirdAnd Fourth strueLs.
Mirdtanpeandganufacturerx. and Fanners' De-posilbank, (formerly Saving Fund,) Fourth, between

Weed and Market streets.
Exeitiiitre, Fifth st. near Wood.

HOTELS.
Maisongahcla House, Water street, u'ar the

Bridge.
Exeltasle Hotel, corner ofPentland St. Clair.
Meeekants' Hotel, corner ofThird and WoOd.
tetimericanHotel,corner ofThirdand Smithfield.
limited States, corner of Penn et. and Canal
Spread Eagle; LiheMty street, near seventh.
Miller's Mansion House, Liberty St., opposite

WAYne -
Broariknrses Mansion House, Penn St., opposite

Canal.

impartant to Owners ofSaw Mills.QNYHER'S unriyalled Self Setters, fur saw mills,
0- -which have been so fully tested indifferent parts
of the United States, as well as in the cities of Pitts-
burekand Allegheay; can be seen in operation at a
aumb-ir of mills in this nei.;hborhoad, viz: at Mr. Wick-
ershatills mills, on Penn street; at Bowman & Cham-
bers's mills, near the upper Allegheny bridge, and
at- Morriseses mills, on Hare's Island, and others.—
The, above named machine can be obtained at W. IV.
Wulla:e's shop, on Liberty street, hear Smithfield,
where it is lilting up, and where the mv!liine will be
kept crinmantly en hands. Apply to 11. F. Snyder, or
W. W. Wallace. mar ;5

Evans'Chamomile Pills.

-ABRAHAM J. CLEINIER, residing at 66, Mott
street, Nei./ York, was afflicted with I)yspepsia

in luntostaggravated form. The symptom: were vi-
okilithetiduclie, gifeitt azibility, fever, costiveness,ceugh,
liciirthurn, pain in the chest and stomach always after
eating, impaired appetite, sensation of sinking at the
stornach,:furred tongue, nausea, with frequent vomit-
ings, dizziness towards night anti restlessness. These
bad- continued upwards ofa twelvemonth, when, on
consulting Dr. Win. Evans, 100 Chatham street, and
submitting to his ever successful and agreeable mode
ofitetittneht,,the patient was completely restored to
behlthin the short space. of one month, and grateful forthitinealenlable benefit derived, gladly came forward
and volunteered the above statement For sale, Whole-
sale and retail, by E. SELLERS, Agent,

.supI,o—y • Wood street, belowSecond.
" Pease's Itaitrhound Candy.

rripTTLE has received this day from New York,
'arrresh supply of the above celebrated cure for

Coughs, Colas and Consumptions; and is ready to sup-
plYcuitomera at wholesale or retail, at his Medical
Ateiiry, 86 Fourth st. nov 12
Bettar Bargains than ever,at theThree Dig

Dears.
METE subscriber would respectfully inform his cus-

-11. touters and thepublicgenerally, that notwithstud-
ingshaAmprecedented sales at the Three Big Doors,
duringrake present season; ho has still on hand the lar-
gest:-and meet retied assortment ofelegant CLO-
TH-ING that can be bought wes t ofthe mountains:—
The public-it:thy refit assaretAltatidl articles offered at
his statearo maufactured. from FRESH GOODS, cur:.chap_ed in'the.P.asternmarkets this spring and made in-

terments by Pitttsburgla workmen:
"consequencenfthe multiplication of slop shops in

odrChi,filied with pawn brokers clothesand the musty,
croftOffgarments offormer seasons, item theeastern ci-
ties,the public shouldbe cautious to ascertain the char-
actertiftheestnblishmentsin which they are invitedto
puichase,Ware they part with theirmoney. The arti-
ekli'offere at se. era! +Abe concerns in this city, are
thisniere a.ls of ,iewYork and Philadelphia slop
ships, and sent out hero tobe palmed off on the Pitts-

buigh public, Purchasers Act ld be on their guard a-
gainst these impositions, and they mayrely on thefact
thatno establishment thatrulvertises eastern made ClD-
thitig, can give as good un actir'e or ns advantageous
haigidtit as ctuibe hadat the "Three Big Doors. "

The publicwill plmse remember thatall the subscri-
ber'stsare madeinthes c .71y,by competent work-
men',and not gathered up like the goods row offered by
thufb_irds ofpassage" from the sureds and patches of
eastern slot; ithir.. , 4svill alwava Ake Ws endeavor to
maintain the rep iittilitki that tht"Thtae-e Big Doors"
hive obtained far fu:nishing a superior style of CLO-
.l:4lNctir:! everyrespect, and at priceshelow thosepf
atu_otlierestablishment.
-HewouTd again return his than-. to hisfriends and

thei publicfor the uupreLedented patronage bestowed
ur9 hricso 1is satabtahrnent, and believing that they have
f 't to their advanta,ge to deal with him, he would_pat'11iia it:MX/sting to all those who wish to purclase
4.l_lcittgPfevery dcaeriiitiunat the lowest price,to cull
at No. 151, Linzarr Sr.., JOHN WCLOSKEY.
r4Obierve Metal Plate in the pavement. a 2 fIG.

THE attention of those who have peen somewhat
sceptical in:reference to the uumerous certifi-

catei Insbliihed In favor of Dr. Swayne's Compound
SYruirorrild Cherry, on account ofthe persons beim

this Section of the State,is -respectfully di-
rueteid to the following certificate,the writer of which
hes lkitusacitizenof this borough for several years, and
isieno-Wn as a gentleman ofintegrity andresponsibility.

To the Ag.ext, Mr. J. KIRBY.
billnsused Dr. Swayne's Compound Syrup ofWild

Cherry'for a Cough, withwhich I have been severelyallifteted forAimfour months,and I have nohesitation.
it is the most effective medicine that Ihaysiftussablata proeure. It composes all uneasiness,

atros Wellwith mydiet,—and maintainsa regularaodajrpetite- Ican sincesely recommend it to all
vthorss milarlyafißiered. J. Msssics, Borough of-sllyl .ll Chambersburgh.

For sale by WILLIAM THORN,
. ; - 100. 53 Market stiee

8. Woods, Aftorzniy and Counsellor at Law,
Office removed to Bakevvell's Offices, on Gram street,
nearly opposite the new Court House, next rooms to J.
D. Mahon, Esq., first floor. se 10

Hugh Toner, Attorney at Law,
North East corner of Smithfield and Fourth streetsPittsburgh. rep 10—y

.I,IWCANDLESS & APCLURE,
7 An/jitneys and Counsellors at Law,

(jfficii.idgie Diamond, back of the old Court House
sep 10 Pittsbiargh.

Paranoia B. Shank, Attorney atLaw,Fourth street, above Wood,
Pittsburgh, Pu.sep 16-1 y

Tiktnneur Battalion, Attorney at Law
Fifth, between Woodand Smithfield Sts.'sep 10—yy Pittsburgh, Pa.

Visa. irillaraRobinson, AttorneyatLaw,
Office on the North side ofthe Diamond, between Mar

ket and Union streets, up stairs sep 10
6. L Darboraw, Attorney at Law,

Tenders his professional services to the public. Officepep 10 on sth st., above Wood. Pittsburgh.
Zyster & Buchanan, Attorneys atLaw,

Office removed from the Diamond to "Attorney'sRow,'shade side of 4th, between Market and Wood ste.,sep 10 Pittsburgh
N. .13Tit-Clitaaster, Attorney at Law,

Has removed his office to Bnares' Law Buitdingq,
..st., above Smithfield, Pittsburgh. sep 10

George W. Layng, Attorney atLavr,
Office in Fourth street, near Smithfield, Pittsburgh

. _Reade Washington, Attorney at Law,
Office in Bahewelrsbuilding,Grant street, Pittsburghnuv 5, 1842

John J.Mitchell, Attorney at Law,
Office cornerof Smithfield and Fifth streets, Pittsburghr"Collections made. All business entrusted to hicare will be promptly atq!tided to.

fel) 16--y
William Elder, Attorney at Law,

Office in Second street, second door above the Corner t
apf29—tf Smithfield, north, side.

Wm. E. Austin, Attorney at Law,
Pittsburgh Pa. Office in FourthArent, opposite B s

EWILLIAM E. AUSTI., Esq., will give his anon
tion to my unfinished business, and I recommend Mu
to the patronage ofmy friends.

sep 10—v WALTER FORWARD.
Daniel M, Curry, Attorney at Law,

Office on Fifth street, between Wood and Smithfieldap 8 Pitt burgh.
Robert Porter, Attorney at Law,

Office on the corner of Fourth and Smithfield streetA
act) 10 PittAmrzh.
Judson & Flancgin, Attorneys at Law,

Sun thfield, near 7th street. Collections. made on Im wlcrane tenii:4. Pensions for Widow.' ofold soliliers widethe late art of Congress obtained. Papers wid draw
in g-s for ilm patent office prepared. mar 17—v

Henry S. Atagraw,Attoraey at Law,
Ho...rem/wed hi,-; office to ItiP, riaideore, un Fourth .
two loora above Stnithticla. ,(1,

I. D. Croigh, Attorney at Law,
Office euree,r Siaitlitield and Third street., Pittsburgh

uly_2s—y
L. Harper, Attorney and Counsellor at Law,

cAD LZ, HAI:I/150S COUNTY, OHIO
Will attend promptly to the collection or security of
eln hits,and all professional businessentrusted to his rant
in the countiesof I larrison, Jefferson, Belmont, Guern-

Tusearawas., Holmes, Coshocton, Carroll, Starkand Wayne. REFER TO
Metcalf 4. Loornis,)
Dalzell4. Fleming, f
Juhn Harper,

'

) Pittslturgh.
D. T. Morgan,

my27,1.813

H. Morrow, Alderman,
Office north side of Fifth street, between Wood and

Smithfield, Pittsburgh. sep 10—tf
Magistrate's Blanks,Fur proceedingA itt attachment, under the late law, forsale at this office. .iY

Blank Petitions, Notices, &c.,
Tobe usedin Ba.nkroptcy pnicer ngg, printed ofi good
paper, and in the formsapyrcrred by the Court, for ',sale
at t

_• -

Dr. S. R. Holmes,
Office in Second street, next door to 111u!cony & Co

OMs:, Warehouse. ser 10-v
Dr. A. W. Patterson,

Office on Smithfield street, thirddoor from the corner
sixth street

8. D. Sellers, M. D.,
Office luid dwelling in Fourth street, near Ferry,

sep 13—y Pittsburgh

Dr. Good'sCelebrated Female Pills.
Fr FIESE Pills are strongly rrcommended to the

notice of ladies as a safe and efficient remedy in
removing those complaints peculiar to theirsex. from
want ofexercise,orgeneraldebilityof the system. They
obviate costiveness, and counteract all Hysterical and
Nervous ufii-Ttions. Th,,, Pills have gained the sanc-
tion and approbation ofthe most eminent Physicians in
the United States, and many iNlothers. Fur sale
Wholesale and Retail, hy R. E.SELLERS,Agent,

sep 10 No. 20, Wood Street. below &woad

Noticeto Dr. Drandreth's Agents.

THE office in Pittsburgh, which was established for
the purpose of constituting agents in tiro west,

having accomplished that ooject, is now closed, and
Mr. G. 11. LEE, in the Diamond, Market street, ap-
pointed my agent fur the rale of my Pills and Lini-
ments. All Dr. 13randreth'sagents will. therefore,un-
derstand that Dr. B. will send a travelling agent
through die country once a year to collect monies for
sales made and re supply agents. Tice said traveller
will he provided with power of attorney, duly proved
before the Clerk of the city and county of New York,
t()goiter with all the necessary vouchers and tapers.

Mr J. .1. Yoe is my traveling agent now in Pennsyl-
vania. B. BRANDRETIL M. D.

N. B.—Remember, Mr. G. H. LE E, in therearof the
Market uow my only agent in Pittsbnrgh.

jun‘ 1 4

Ward & Hunt, Dentists,
Liberty street, a few doors below St. Clair,

ap 6,1813
Doctor Daniel McNeal,

Filth street, between Wood and Smitldiri
steeets, Pittsbumit. dee 10—y

HAILNIAN, JENNINGS & CO.,
COTTON YARN WAREHOUSE

No. 43, Jiroo!.l Street,
Agentsfor the sale of the Eagle Cotton Factory Tarn:

mar 17—v

WILLIAM U. WILLIAMS JOHN S. DILWORTH
ms &Dilworth,

NTholesale Grocers, Produce and Commission Me
chants, and Dealers in Pittsburgh Manufactured Ar
tides, No. 29, Wool street. „

se) 10—v

Pacts.
Haying been afflicted for nearly two years, with a

hard swelling on the cap of my knee, which
produced much pain, and used various applications
recommended by the faculty—all in vain, was cured
completely by the use of one bottle of Dr. Brandreth's
linarnthit, or external remedy. - •

Witness my hand, JAMES TAYLOR.
Ohio tp., Allegheny co. Pa. Jan. 10, 11340.
Dr. Brandreth's external remedy or !Moment; sold

at the store of GEORGE H. LEE, Pittsburgh, price
50 cents per bottle. feb 3.

Dr. Dechterr's Pulmonary Preservative..FOR com,lis• colds, intluenzas, catarrhs, whooping
cough, spitting of blood, pain in the breaSt, all

diseases of the breast and lungs, andam.stof apprOneh-ing consumption. Warranted free from Meicnry and
other minerals,. B. A. FAHNESTOCK & CO.;

.j .7.• 12 - • Agents for Pittsburgh..

William las,Wall,Plain and Fancy Portrait and Picture Frame
•Afanufa.cturer,

No. $7, Fourth street, Pittsburgh, Pa.

CAN VASS brushes,varuish, &c., for artists, always
on band. Looking Glasses, &c., promptly tia•

med to order. Repairing done at the shortest notice.
Particular attention pal-d to regilding and jobbing or

everydescription.
Persons fitting stainboatsor houses will find into

their advantage to call. sep 19-y

PORTRAIT PAINTING. J. OSBORNE, Port
raft Painter, Fourth st., 3d story, Burk's Buil

ding. J. Osborne would solicit a call:from those who
desire Portraits .Sprimens can be seen at his rooms

may 5.

FOB SAFETY,
rs sirould .select Boats prorided IE-int

Eran.s Safety lia,z/dxf,,rprect it/big Explosion ofSlca ;14 Boile rs

TT would be well for the triv elinz community tohear in mind that their Gecnrity depends entirely
itiam their own encouraLtement ofboats that have ormay he at the c\pt-tt.,:e ofpriamthig the above appalls-And that ev,•ry iI i.i blind making ,ucht

coatrilaaing toward: a general introduction of
art ilivt•lttion admitted by al) mom srho understand the

ita-iities ofthe Stearn Engine, to be a sun- prevents-
ugaißA. those dreadful di:asters. lon Lase cer-toinly, in the lotadtvds or that haV alt-.•tititali; a idttee. their almost daily urn•nve, and tin

thou.:lnd, of lives char hIl VI. nlivady Ixeon in,t, a satii.
rims 'eN ing. uud inductunota to snake inquiry for n
S.tf.oy guard aunt, and ia evety CU-Sk! to give it theprofr:cu e. Thin have Kell to no ttddirional (• xpen .4!di:upo-1-1%o: man he ,:orart.. )o::1J1 yoq not tlicrefon.
to moot. theta with n Corre.rondinztl,7ree if lihrrulity.
ai,d by your preference *bow that you nmnrcitue their'amiable coder', or. to ,top „„ucjfiu of lin-

==MIIIME
!eir areeinne.ho ion. in ell,f;'i• ato ',gun], and
rnaNv ell.P. L Ow!, ie one lenving

hy tS iii c in 1 -11!I unv ri-h, whimis su complen.l. ) in )111.1f \% rower to avoid amt..: di.-
asters.

An bon!: marked Om. r .] in the Li,:t ftf ArTivals andDepartnres. in another part ofthi. parer, are :appliedwith the Safety Guard.
List ofBoats prori,lea wit!, the Safrty Guard.

ALPS. JE lIESS,
AG NES, JAMES ROSS,
AMARANTH, LADY OP LYONS,ADELAIDE, MEN 7'OR. •
ASHLAND, MINSTREL.BRILLIANT, MAR IE 7'7'4, ,
BRCNETTE, MICHIGAN,
BREAK WATER. MA R grETTE;
BRIDGE W.. I TER, Alrssol 7? IMA 1-1.,
CADDO, MUNG0 P A La.C ICERO, MI:SSE NG I.: li',

M 0 N 7'r;OMER Y.CUTTER, IV0 R TH BEND,
CECELIA, NEP T 7 -S E.

CASPIA N, N.IR A GANSE T T,
CLIPPER, NIA GAR A,
COL CMB US, OSPR 7.: Y,
CL Ev ELAND, ORPHAN BOY, '
COLUMBIANA, 01110,
I) UQVI;;SNE, ORLE.,LYS,
DUKE of ORLEANS, OLIVE BRANCH,
ErmrsE, PENELOPE,
E MMA, PANAMA,
ED IVIN HICKMAN, QUEEN(!fth e SOUTH,El'ELINE, R. 0 IVENA,
E A-PI? ESS MA IL, RARITA X,
Fon 3r05..4. S .II?.A II ANN,
I•'OR7' PITT, SARA TOGA.GALENA, SA VA NNAA.GENL BROOK, TALLE IRAND,GALLANT; TOBA CCO PLA N T,IDA, V IC 7'Rr ss.INDIAN QUEEN, VALIr v PoR GE,
ILLINOIS, WEST WIND,
J. 11. BILLS,

_ mar 22

NcwYork Dycr.
rlSlit: MMES. would respectfully inform his friends'and the public in general, that he dyes Ladies'dresses. Habits andMantels of every description, black;and warrants them not tosnmt. and to hail: equal tonewgoods. liedyes fancy colors of all descriptions of silkand carpet yarn. Also, cleans andrestores the colors ofgentlemen's clothing', so as to re ruble new goods.

Mr. H. flatters him sel ['that he can please the public,
as he has done an extensive business in New York for
twenty years. All work done on moderate terms, at hisestablishment in sth si., between 'Wood nand Smithfield
near the Theatre.

CERTIFICATF
r7This is tocertify that osEt ITIMES has done

work for us, Nvhisli -has fullyanswered our expecCations, and we cantaider hirer a eompefent. dyer.S. 11enwhill, Andrew Purdy.Wm. Barnes . N•. B. Boies1.13. SHurtlefT Wm:Porter,
David Hall,• H.H. Sthifh.
13.: F.3lann.- : Henry Jarens
David Buies,. A. Shockey, jr.
Joseph French, jr., Joseph Vera,
George Barnes

k Naylor & Co.'s Vestnamed Cast Slow.
TIE undersigned, agents for the abeiweejebr ate d

Stamp of Steel, will always keep ost laisai an as-
sortment of the same, consisting in ;
Bestrefined Cast Steel,squired,tiat,round and octagon,do do do _do axe teniper, •
Extra do dq do for nail cutters,
Best do Double and Single Shear steel,
English Blister, German, Granite; Wedge and Craw-ley Steel, at wholesale, by the case, or in smaller lotstosuitrnr..hasers- .14YON, SHORB S CO.,

je 24-3 m -- , .Voot cif Wood street

I!I

----

NEW GOODS.—PRESTON & CMAKEY,
Wholesale and Rada Doalers is

.Engrmh; French and Domestic Dry Goods
• - No. 81, Market street,Pittiburgh.

se 1.0-v
J. G. & A. GORDON,

Commission and Forwarding Merchants,
Water street, Pittsburgh. sep 10—y
BIRMINGHAM Sz. CO.,

Comu and Forwarding Merchants,
No. 60, Water street, Pittsburgh, l'a.
Tnams.—Reeeiying and allipping, 5 cents per

jo Commission aril-Mi.-chases and 24 per
cektt mar`2`.24-v

Brownsville Juniata Iron Works,
Edward flugkes, Manufaetierer of Iron and Nails

Warehouse, No. 25, Wood st., Pittsburgh
sep 10—y ".

HAILMAN, JENNINGS & CO.,
Wholesale Grocess,..cosurdlision and Pro.

dude e,illerchazit-
And dealers inPittsburgh Manufactures.

mar 17 .No-43, Woad street.Piusbart

JOHNSON & DUVAL,
Bookbinders and Paper Milers,

Continue business at the stand late of M'Candless
Johnson.. Every description of work in their limene+ t.
lyandpromptly executed. may B—y

NICHOLAS D. COLEMAN LLOYD R. COLEMAi.
Coleman & Co.,

General Agents, Forwarding and Commission
Merchants,

Le,lee Street, Vicksburg, Miss. They respectfully so-licitconsiernrnents. u 22-4
LEMUEL WICK.. JORN D. WICK.- -

L. & J. D. WICK,
Wholesale Grocers & Dealers in Produce,

116 Wood Street, 4 doors above Fifth at.,
may 15: Pittsburgh, I'a.
EAGLE GROCERY STORE

STAGY LLOYD, Jr., Wholesale and Retail gnu-
cer and Fruiterer, No. 110 Liberty street Pitts-

burgh. may 20.
Birmingham & Go.,

AGENTS FOR STEAMER CLEVELAND,
Malt `).2

AND CLEVELAND LINE

John IL Brant, Wholcsalo Grocer,
Dealer in Grain, General Forwarding, and Cam

mission Merchant,
Harrishurgli, Pa.WILL..;dispose

Salesesat
ofl

the
goodsal

lowestcoir2commission
Cuem:

Cheap for Cash.--
PRICE

Short Reel Yarn.
No. 5 at 15 ctsper lb

6 at 15 (10
7 at 15 do
8 at 15 do
9 at 15 do

rlO at 15 du
11 at 'l5 do
12 at 15 do

113 at 1(i do

ILkIEREScEs:
Day&Geirisli. D. Legal &Co.Baltimor e—W.1Vinn &c o. NV on&I Ierr,J E.Elder.Harrislirgh—Mia'l M.lloldEnam.,

july

14 ai 17 to
[l5 at 18 do

16 at 19 do
17 at 20 dorlBat 21 do
19 at 22 do

F2O at 23 do
„1"-Order,4promptiv

Paiuter's,Lugart&Ke
f27_

.TOHNSTON & STOCKTON,
Booksellers, Printers and Paper Makers

N.). 37, Marketstreet. seplo
John Anderson, Smithfield Foundry,

Water street, near the Monongahela House, Pittsburgh
so 10—v

MONDAY, OCTOBER 9, 1843.
Union Cotton Factory.
S REDUCED.

Long Reel Yarn.
500 at 83 cents per dozen
600 at 74 do
700 .at 64 do
800 at 5,3 do
900 at $' do

1000 at 5 do

Candlewick at 15 cents per lb.
Com. Butting, 8 , do
Family do., 12} do
Carpet Chain, 20 'do
Cot ton Twine, 4.0 do

Stocking Yarn and Cover-
let Yarn always ou hand.

Cotton Warps made to or-

attended to, if leftat J & C.
• y's,ortltePotit Officetaddremts
K. MOORHEAD & CO.

PITTSBURGH•

Circulating and Reference Library.

OF religious, Listorical, political and miscellaneousVI works, will be open every day, Sabbath except-ed, from 7 o'clock A. M., until 9 M., in the Ex-clinnre building,, corner of St. Clair s4ret and Ex.-change alley, where punctual attendance will 1* rivenby J. GEMMIL.
sup 10.

11.1TSLIURGH MANUFACTORY.
Springs and Axles for Carriages,

At Eadcrn Price4.
E iabsrtibers manufacture and keep constant.

nu hand Coach, C and Fliptic Springs (war-rimted,) Juniata Iron Axles, Silver and 'Brass platedDash Frames, Bro:s and plated Hub Bands. Stomp
Joints, patent Leather, Silver and 'Brass Lamps,Three fold Steps, Malleable Iron, Door handles andHinges, &c., &c.- .TONES & COLEMAN.

cep 10 St. Clair st., near the Allegheny Bridge.

THOMAS B. You FItANCIS L. YOUNG
Thos. H. Young& Co.

FurnitureWare Roorn:4, cornerof Hand Areet and Ex-
change alloy. l'araurau wiultiug ukitte Garniture,will tied it to their advantage to give in, a call,being fut.
ly ,zat that we can plea,,e es to quality atul prier•.

sap 10

It c. TOWNSEND & (70.,
Wire Workers and Wire Manufacturers

Markot street, betwrui.i 1 uul3,l3treet,,
s^p 111—y

Exchange Hotcl,
Corner of Penn and Saint Clair sire els, hy

McKIBBIN8: SMITH
Pilki'ngton's Unrivalled Blacking,r N F.1( 'TUR I:I) and:old wholt.:“Jle and retztiT_L IXTH REET, one door bclow

ort2l-1v

James Patterson, jr.,
near Pitt %litir2:ll. Pa., “1.

Incki, hingeAand bolt +.; tnbarea, fuller. mill and tiinlwr
execs: limpqm screw:fire rulli ne, mills, Si-4% se r I o—v

John M'Closhey, Tailor anti Clothier,
Liberl2, street, huh%een Sixth 'meet and Virgin alley

,ep 10South si4e

Webb Closey's Boot and Shoe Manufactory,
No. 83, 4th 11, ,,e to the U.S. Baal:.

La,litsq pninf•lla, kid and ,atin vhale is tht. 'watt!. t
111111111l:r, 1,111 111.11t,ntFrench patteyne,•

William Doherty,

4iIAT .AND CAP m.km:FAcT cll. Eit,cya
146 Lilm.rty ,tn•ct,INI`RN Market

rip 111-Giu.and .41 LI

John Cartwright,
CUTLER and Surgical I u,truin.•nt Manufacturer

c,n•nrr oflith and Liberty ,trect Pitt ,burg,
N. ii.—Alway, on hand au ~,ten, .e. al.,4ortrnent .1

Surgical and Dental in-trument ,. Banker',,
flatter.. Hair Dre,...er', and Tanner', Patent Shears,
Saddler', Tool.:, &e. jc721.

Oak andPoplar Lumber for Sale.
A FEW thousand feet of seasoned- Oak and 'Poplar

Lumber, for sale by wholesale. Enquire of James
C. Cumming, Esq. nearthe Fountain 11111. , lc 21.

PMCCT.WE4,L;
-..T. tlie: Gentlornow of , • lifsbitigh.::-.-- -:

.1 THE subscribe{: mo;t. 11e.:,-trti11.c ....,..i ......"--; -'

informs the g;',3niteitiTii of this *e.it..nclinvicinity, that he has commen;:ea Ze Bbord,anSHOE making busines's in Fourth street, opposite the'Mayor'stibiae: : -}faving• beehfinmantr ;in. so tn6 or alemost fashionable boot shops in the-Ea,iiern--eitie-i-;,1having furnishad•tinifelf With, the best Trench 'Ma,American calf skin4,li,i 110pi,4-liy his:attention. trrhiiCI-,ness to merit a share of ptitilici,Fatrona,i,e. " To: iliosa•glenilemen who have kindly patrotfuk,d him hi' ietrn•ilshis sincere thanks, and can with confidim&,, 'aril-iv:l:Tfor the goodness of his work and knowlechze ofhisbusiness- I'. KERRIGAN.may 11.
--WilliamABdair,. oot and Shoe rtlakerLiberty at. opposite the headofSmithfield.

,

he subscriber having bought out the,,4R,stock of the lato Thomas Rafferty, clereased,hascommenced business at the old stand of Mr. .. R.,and is prepared to execute all descriptions of work inhis line, in the hestmanner, and on the shortest notice.llekeeps constantly on handa large assortment of shoefinclipgB of Alt descriptions, and -of the lx‘st. qualm,. Hesolicits the patrunagn - ofthepublic and ofthe craft.seplo—y %V.M. ADAIR.
David Clark, Ag't., ~JFA.S.I- 1.1.UN8LE. BOOT MAKER,ha,, removed. .. to \u. 3.1 Marketstreet, belv.een Serund andThird streets, where he would be I nippy to sce hisold customers, and ali others who feel disposed- te pa-tronise him. lleuses nothing but tirst rate stock, andemploys- the bestofworkmen; and tic he g,i,e..s his cen-stant persouidattention to businee.s, he trusts t hat hesill deserve and receive afair share of patrmiagescp 10

Pittsburgh Blanulhetures, Cheap for Cash.I No 8, Fifth st. Tiro dool-Afront 11-,rket.YATES intends tnernantrfaeturer a bet_...sg ,T
• ter article of Lidice'. Chi:druns a'idl‘lisses' Shoe'. and still them cheaper for cal thanthey can he bousfht in the city. }Jo will keep constant-Kicon hand and makes LO ta.der Ladies' Shoe, ,--,raiiind, and e0105.., at eery loCtirlcl2s, orlb:f.diowin;-ii,.

L nlie,• Lastinz Foxed Gaiter Boot:, " $1 75" best quality Kid or":lloroccof,iaiters , 150" Calfskin Boots, - 1 37: 4," Vuxcti ilalfGaiters, all colors. 1 374‘• beet kid ruitt.Mortiroblisk in, . 1 184'• Double Solcci 51ippr,.(.8441-.) 1 1:11." fine Kid Springsarid Turns, bet qual.l (JO
" Sprintis, liez-6-S, -

874'• Slippers, - 75
Cel.lAil Shoe, mink here.warraiittal. 111h.ses' owl Chil-dren,' in the slime proportion. '.1;765" It..memlwr the place, at the itign of the RedBox, No. 8, Fifth strts ,•t.

July 1 .10,1ES YATES
OK AT THIS!

TnIIACCO SNUTE AND CIGAR STORE.
J. Ft.t.t..Eitros.N.,.

.1!/-re.i.,00 ‘e door abareIT EVES rommtntly on hand -Mt kiach: of the bestX_ spaniJt cigars, Reqallas, Casadores,manes, Tralm ear, P ipc,11.:0. half Spanish and common eigarg.Tob;u:co of all Me best brands. Cavendish, 5slump; Baltimore Plug, 12s and Iris, hoop.Also. Mr... lino rut cii,svi%,, tobarr".St444—itapptto, Scotch. Alacouba, T.,.&e.Ile has also, all other articlex in hi hoe, which heotTers, wholesale and retail, at the lowe.st. cash prices.('ALL AND SEE. ie tt--Gm
FURNITURE V7491= BOOMS.

ALENANDER M(1:11PY.Al theold stand of Mtn"g ArCrtrily, Np. 43, Se-cowl 61> eel, between Wood and Market,p ESPECT FULLY infer:l4.i the friend ofthe latefirm, and fho public generally, that he is preps-rtql to fill all onion; for Caitint/ ii-ork, of any kind.with all po,:tiblo despatch, toll WIITTTIMNI to he equalto any in the city.
E (TV totontion will bepaidto furnishing COFFINS,Sc , %%lien lequirea. je.

Pile Manufactory..TE stihscriher having commenced the mat-m(4c-
ture of Cast Steel Files, fmm American matey-41.1F,exchtsiy..l::, merchants ut other persons wanting-can besupplied he hint with a Isl ter article than the fureign,and at lower prices. Intending; to use only the hestquality of File Steel. manufactured hr the MossrA_.SBUENUEttGEB S, Wilielt is now broneht to a porfert joltequal to the hest English article,. magai4otureci for thesame purpose, the subscriber hasfull cmnfidenne that hewill be able, in rptality Of articles and prices, tti realizethe best hnpesuf thefriends of American Industry.

GEORGE ROTHERY,Corner ofO'Hara & Liberty
jy 15-v

Horatio P. Youngr'Cabiaet Maker,(Late of the firm of Young4. Ar Czkrdy)ITAL()(.7"\LTic„Po'd"4lr DtutleetN'l'vlen„a}l'lfn".; .ann dntsona dtstrs., where ho will keep constivativ on hand a rood FILS•:lortnwilt of well ',gado 121.1.NITLRE, and hopes, by:trict attention to business, to merit a continuance ofthe patronage oft he public.
Evert attention lei IIbe pahi to furnishing COFFINS,&c._Furniture Car

.T()FIN McFArt.L.kNrh.Upholsterer and Cabinet Maker.Third rt., beth ern 'Wood tihrl Market, ~y,zItespectfully informs his friends and- the public that heis prepared toexetnite all orders for sofas, sideboards,bureaus, chairs, tables, bedsteads, stnds, /lair andspring- mattrasse.4, curtains, carpets; all sorts of upliol-strrinz, work, which he will warrant equal to any madein theeirr, and onreasonable terms. self 10
Iltatthr—/war Jones,Barber and Hair Dresser,r lasTrimmed ID Fltllnth stroet, opposite the Mayer's of-fice, whore he NVill 'W./Nippy to wait upon permanent or11111Si,111cu.torilerN. He 4olieits a 4ltare of public

FALL FASHION,L:: Rams AN CAPS:
The subscriber haring returalied.irom the East withthe litte•it style of Hats has now on hand and will con-,stantly keep a large assortment ofhis own Manuliae-turo, which- for lightne.s, 4efviee, beauty, and ell,:rip-

nesa,,etwaot ixtsurpassed'; and:monk respectfully in-vite his friends and the public to examine his stack ofHats arid :caps, at the INlcinuCactory, No. 73. Wood at.WILLIAM DOUGLAS.
NEW FASHIONABLE

44 Rat and Cap Manufactory. ft(Vo. 93 Wood street, 3 doors below Di<iriorz,d Alle'y.THE tubscriber eep constantly on hand ever1 variety. of the most Fashionable HArs and CAN.-,
wholesale andretail, at reduced pi ices.

Per. veishing. to purchase will find it to theirinte-
rest togive him a call. S. MOORE.Pittsburgh, ling,. 29, 1843.

Cl.RINDLNG AND POLISHING —Sad Irons
ground and polished, anvils and other kinds of

grinding. done at the Cast Steel 'F'i?e Manufactory,cor-
ner ofLiberty and O'Hara streets. tug I

DOLLARS 'PE t` sNi+ PAYAgt,r,LM: Agf

.Zice;Vitilii4l4thiriiiiii
y,iin. thick.,,:064,,,--.ma,,';ace., ',e6i•eir,t6iiikß

.. 4S*.etcki,P2* . 14.8149._ ::- ~ . .

.-_. ..
-.- :rap* ,s..S.u.l'EacAsiltfQ:4:Etin ri; :rats

-..... • ree4,thxded.f::::yz..."-.7:rli :, irmarle. .... -..
.._ . _ - t• . _ •Jespite--...fht -pee.tiliiii tic s,'etiPtaitillefdlyassiiei-itylikli,4 hy all-yho '.eiew liiirt-7Whisitlerow . **lIcrhis Word.4 .(periMpf tlie-iiin-reTititeal 'an:Caret/tint. ffseli 7rarity) were-always listened to witliatteittlX•rnilinrVwas a reildfieSs aiiti a benevolence in the flitiii-Zvi NVvoice that rendered it qtritemtisical, and never:fa:Redid'preposses.-, in his favor all those who heart' hint,-Ilusdto make them forget the :Iv-al sullenness ofhis inthrest:LI During the whole time liArtill sailedfor thectridbouse;he had shoAjoltintselfa model elf tiustititak.hirmiand seatn-anship, and enjoyed the fall cerofideriateor/4employers. It was said, however, that his early a 11...had not been irreproachable; -that when he ,first,elßl lib'

H. Very VOI/rlZmatt,l-ted command ofa Philatlefphilsternsomething had occurred which had three:acne-stain-his character. What this was I had never
Iyet y distinctly stated. He had fawned theescapa:Ot

a Malefactor, ensnared some ofßeers.Who Were s'eattli'board hisvessel to seize-him: • Ail this,was 'very degtiet:but what was pe3itive Was the fact, that the:omill4 ARthe ship he then commanded -had ha& much trouble'about the matter and Ready himself remained onelers'plOyeli,' until the rapid increase of trade between the'I United States and the infant -reptiblica of „'Eietic-Ain=erica has caused seamen ofability to be-in !latch requestl,and he had again obtained command ofitaiessel;
We were seatedone afternoon outside the Freaki:i cotTee house at Lirai. - The ,pcirty. conatted of-setiii

or eight captiiini of merchant Teasels that had beezi"seized, and•they were doing their beet to kill the canter,some s moking, others chewing, but nearly all with peal.knife anti l'tlek'itt hand, whittliog as fora wager.. OAtheir first arrival et Lima, and adoption of this coffee •
house as a plant: of resort,' the tables and chairs het.ton:tingle it seeiried in a fair way to be Cut to ease!by those indefatii-able wlrittlez,;• hut the coffeehousekraperliatfhiCepOrt a plan toprevent 'such deteriorationsof his elMttels; and had placed in every corner of 11*,

, rooms IM?irlies of sticks; at whiCh Yankee custorrtenir.
cut and nolehed. till the coffee hOnse assumed the- aci:.`•••••penrance ofa carpenter's shop.

The costume and airs ofthe patriots, RI ikey calbeil '•

themselves, were no small source of amusement to us:
, They strutted about in all the pride, of the fire of nevi•freedom, regular caricatures of soldiers. One wouldhave on a Sp mish jacket, part of the spoils of Ayactschtt—aitoth-er an American one—a third a monk's robe...
cut short andfashioned in a son of doublet. Here Wall
a shako wanting a brim, in company with a gold laced
t eh. et coat oldie time ofThilip V.; (here a huzr.arjack
it, and 'air old fashioned cocked hat. The volunteer.;
were:tpir lA:yr clothed, also in sweat part -from the bath •
tie of -.Vyacueho. Their uniforms were laden with,
gold arid silver lace,-and some of the officers, not swiss
fi•zd with two epaulettes, had halfa dozen hanging boafore and beltind,:as well a± on their shoulders.

As we sat smoking, whittling, and quizzing the pa:.
trio;-., a -.Me door of the cotiee house was suddenly Oprienerr, and ail officer came. out whose appearance wascalenleted to give us a far mere favorable opinion of
tleeith A:ner:can militaires. He ems a man about30'
rears ofarm, plainly but tastefully dressed, and of thatunassuming, and engaging demeanor which is so of--1 ten found the companion' otthe gt cate;t decisionofcliar-
aeter, "find which contt asted with the martial deport:.
ment of a vontitg, man who followed him, and who;- in'
mach More showy uniform. was evidently his inferior-mii rank We bowed as he passed ht fern us, and het - .
acknowli•tiged the salutation by rising his cocked hat

' slightly hut eourteously from his head. He was passing
on when hi: eyes suddenly fell upon Captain litstulyru.
who was standing a little on one side, notching aur3r

at his teath or twelfth stick, and at that moment hap&
pencil to look up. The officer started, gazed earnest.
lyat Ready for the space of ti moment, and then, with
a delightexpressed on hiseountetionce.sprang forward.
and clasped him in his arms.

'Captain Read)! , .
'That is my name.' quietlyreplied the captain. -
'ls it possible you do not knots- me?' exclaimed thee

officer. , .. . ,

Ready looked hard at him. and seoled a little :I*doubt. At la:t he shook his head
'You do not know me?' repeated the other, alnkftit

reprouvhfully, and then whispered B,nlet hin g . brills'

It was now Ready's turn to start and look. sureLisiest;A smileorpiensure lit up hiscountenance as he graspe4„the hand ofthe officer, who took his arm and dragged.,him away into the house;
-•A quarter of ahhour elapsed, during which wa lost„,,

ourselves in conjectures as-to who this acquaintance,aReady's could be. At the end of that time the captain,
and: his new (or old) friend reappeared. The latter,walked away, and we saw him enter the governtrie
houso,while Ready joined us, as silent and phlegmatic:lf
as ever, and resumed his stick and penknife. In refill,toour enquiries as to who the officer was, he only said.,'that hebelonged to the armybesieging Callao, and thathe had once made a voyage as his passenger. This
was all the information we could exuact frum our lac-iturn frieud; but we sate plainly that the officersomebody ofimportance frank the respect paid hint by.,the soldiersand ethers whrimhe met.

The motfling fojlow ingtli is incident we were sitting. .overour chocolate, when an order-li dragoon canariAct.ask for Captain Ready. The captain went out ta.,„speak to him, and presently returning, went on with .:breakfast very deliberately.
When he had done, he asked moll' .I was inclinedfin' a little excursion out of town, whic4vroula perbusfas;keep us a couple of days away. I willingly aceetacti,s,'heartily sick as I was of the monotonous life we.arene,-;leading. We poked up our valises, took ourpis*,and cutlasses, and went out.

• To my astonishment the orderly Was tvAtting at thedoor with two magnificent Spanish chargers, splendid.:lv accoutred. They were the tineit horses I bad Peed'in Peru, and toy curiosity was strongry'exchted to knosirwho had sent them, and whither we:weri3 going.
,my question Ready replied that we Were going to_vialtthe officer . whom he had spoken to on the preeertieday, and who was with the besieging army, and haonce been his passenger, but he decll.ed he did not'know his nrrrno cr rank.

We had left the town about 'a mile behind us whet'we heard the sound ofa cannen- ia the direction wewere approaching:. it increased us we went on, andIbout a toile further we met a string of carts, full rifI wounded going into Lit e. litre and there wecaughtsight ofparties ef marauders, liilodisnppeared ad seen'as they saw ourorderly. I fella &eat longintand taxiosity to see the lir.ht thatwas gning , hosvevii,„!that I teas particularly desirous of taking:share of it; his.putting myself in the way of bullets: My friend dot:-captain jogged on by trty side taking little heed of-lie
roar of the cannon: which to him was no novelty;feehaving passed his life on the sea, he- had had Morethanoneeneoenter with pirates aod other rough cut.
turners, and been manynines under. the fire of bawd.. •
ties, running in and ourof blockaded' American portsHis whole attention was now engrossed by the marmite. •
ment ofhis hetse, which was Sottiewhat restive, tadhe,like mcist sailors,was * vervinciitierentrider; '" •

On roaching the rep efts smll•rising gtritind we boot -
, held to the.. left the dark frowning' bastions of the fort;

Ir and to the right the village of Bella Vista, wide/ el-though commanded by the guns of Callae, had beetschosen as the head qusi-teri ofthe besieging army—ths,i1,113.3 being, far the mole part, built of huge bleak'
.5; one, rind uffering sufficient resistance to theballap...‘,ro pointed ant to us the various batteriecsai =

especialh- one which was just completed, and wasuated about three hundred yards fi out thefcatteth.It had not beenused, and was stillMasked.- feastenemy by same houses which steed ;oathr itifieadW:While we-Were looking&bold= itelifleimMittotaletritated by the noiseof thefiring, dainties, '
and, perhaps, more titan any thing theriding. beramnindre sad more nn ;._:

~=;~~~ --


